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Covach-tederlck- ;'' Kcctch . dance, Miss
Tootsle Williamson; "Tha Old Gray

autumn leaves and potted plants, where
the bridal party stood and Rev. Bnyden
of the Piedmont Presbyterian churoh of LEATHER LORE

Ture Foo'l I.uv Vi : .?
Kan Francisco, Nov. K Art

has been started Into rim-.- ,

that Dennis J. Murray of the benM r
health tried to protect a violator of th
pure food law ,

Fox," M. V, White, F. T. Crowther J "The
Swallows' f Frederick H. Cowan), Miss
Sarah Edwards; "Theme and Variation" By Blary Lee.

SPLENDID light opera has bn
camposed by on of the popularA men of the younger set, a

Smith, and an equally clever and
,. unique libretto supplied from tho

will neither crack nor harden. Should
kid roughen and show purple the
color; can be. restored by applying
with a aoft spongs a mixture of ink and
the white' of an egg. : ;
' The white kid uppers of shoes can be

cleaned by rubbing with gasoline or
benxlna, using a little good white soap
if thought necessary,-"- -

- Leather can be made waterproof by
costing it with . many of the various
fata One of the best agents for the
purpose is a mixture of. equal parte of
beewaand : mutton tallow . . These
should be melted and then be beaten Into
li soft paste with neatsfoot or castor olL
It should be applied while warm.

committee Is; Mrs. Viola Wilson, MU
.Gladys Rogers,. Miss Cathrlne McCar-rlc- k,

C W. Preston, E. N. Turnell and
George 14pp. The patronesses will' be:
Mrs. A. Specht, Mrs. & Btruplere,' Mrs.
W, E. Gorrie. " - .
" Afii .(';..''ti'v."''JBt?' ,

Mrs. Erskine Hostess. 'jf i

(Proch), ..Mlss Edith Rosslyn Collate;
Scotch ; song,' selected, Jock v Coleman;
"America," audience. Accompanist, J.
Hutchison; piper, J- - H McDonald, . f

innjor ':AnvaMr:l00;
. ; A , notable event ramongthe young
peopit waathe Junter. asmbl jrt

VH

ficiated, using the impressive ring serv-
ice. : The bride wss charming in her
traveling suit of blue eponge. She car
ried a shower bouquet of white carna-
tions which was' afterward caught by
Miss Eva Wilier, -- After the eeremen
a buffet breakfast was served, only the
Immediate family being present. Mrs.
Bross is a well known Portland girl,
having resided here for the past four

Kalnler. Mr. and Mrs. Bross' left 101,
trip to ths sound cities. They will be at
home to their many friends after No-
vember XI at Rainier, Or. v -

- It goes Without saying that shoes,
given good care, will last .much longer
than If neglected. k vi: v'-'- -

In the first place.: heat is ' the ' worst
enemy of leather. It takes all the life
from it ' so it very soon cracks. Es-
pecially is thla true of patent leather.
Canseauently,. shoes shftuld iriever . be
placed near a stove to dry Incidentally,
rubber overshoes should never be kept

SARQ1TY.pen of another' Portiana nu "
. .Bmlth. lira.'' Helen Idd Corbett fcAth- -

red tothi about 40 guests Inform
V ;'er?wevaasv.-io- r day evening" M

oioo
Diamond

Rina
GIVEN ABSOLUTELY

viana" Efskine.' da&sht'df: 'the
British ' consul and Mrs. Erskine. pre
aided at an informal dancing party last" on longer than Is necessary, because this,evening- - at her home, when she had
about 60 guests of the younger set
Autumn foliage and flowers decked the
rooms effectively. :

, t
The Ragtime Muso "MlmSSS' TKE: ALSO $10 IM

Ogenort' Opening Party.

too, destroys the strength of the leather.
When shoes are damp they should be
laid on their sides to dry. preferably
in a' draWght..,,t'ii''A'J';;:''i;1' i

Should they have' been dried by ' a
fire and ao beco-n- e Miff, the softnasu
may be restored by rubbing In a good
Oil, as castorv'-i';'.-'- '

To aid the wear of shoes pOulr boiled

Brandon-Pick- er Wedding v

tpristensen a Jail last Friday . evening.
A series f si a dances are given each
season under the direction of Mr. and
Mrs, Mose Chrlstensen, of .which this
was the first. The patronesses were Mrs.
W, W, Kern. Mrs., C(lW.-Kin- Mrs. J.
Shemanskl, Mrs. C B. Hurtt, Mrs. R. B.
McClung and Mrs. J. A. Strowbrldge.

In Honor of.Miaa 3lbon.
.In honor of Miss Daley Gibson, bride-elec- t,

the Game chapter" of the Beta
Kappa Tail sorority, of which she Is a
popular member, entertained with a mat
Inee party at tn Orpneum last Satur

Tha Ogenors' opening psrty will be
given Thursday evening, November 0,

at Murlark ball. The committee; XIU
Mannlna. Ethel Mahony. Gertrude Kuns.

Announcement. ,

Gertrude Hogan, Etta Peroutka, J, A.
linseed oil Into a pan and let the solea

,.: ...,. v i !';
Announcement la made of the wedding

of Miss Cora Belle Dickey and Hugh H.
Brandon, whloh took place October 11 at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bents,
Forty-nint-h and East Salmon streets.

Kraft, F, A, Ponto, B. J. Boer, a. v.
Kraft. F. A. Lynch. The patronesses:
Mrs. F. W. Clifford. Mrs. R. L. Osborn,

and the score was run over wiujri
Lloyd ' Smith, i Pom J. 55an,. and Dr.
George Ainslle singing the soprano,

, , basso and tenor parts. The name of the
opera la "Waveland"; and it is supposed
to be laid under the sea.' There Is

' Saltlne Neptune, Corallne. Pearllne and
i any number of other atrlotly watery

J characters. The music is catchy and of
a distinctive character far- - above the
average of llfnt opera, j There is some
hope among the society folk of
lna; it here In the near? future eta

7 benefit for Charity. ,

Congratulation. Received.
Mr. and Mrs. Sanderson Reed are re-- -

reiving the' congratulations of their
many friends on the arrival last Satur.

'day of a baby. daughter,: .:',: .f

Mils Jane McBrido Married ' ; ".

; In Chicago. 1. if'.-- ::7l,M ';
A wedding of much interest to their

many friends is that of Miss Jane

The poles are both discovered, ,
The northwest passage, too;

All mysteries uncovered,
There's naught for me to do. ,

The great books have been written,
And likewise all great verse;.

By mad ambition bitten.
One must write something worse.

From Africa the eolon el
Has taken spoil to fill --

Museum hall and Journal ;

, And now. he's in Braslll

Mrs.- Catherine Covach-Frsderic- h. . v

... t IV V '
. . .' :day afternoon. ? Following tne matinee a

The bride was formerly of Cleveland.
Ohio, and the groom is of this city, a
graduate of pharmacy at Corvallls, in
which business he is now located at
Twentieth and Hawthorne streets. '

.

".v i COLD COIN.

Have you given your Xmas Photos
a serious thought? - If not, now Is
the time we nuke beautiful Photoi
from $3.50 per dozen up.

Present this ad i at studio It is
worth I. $1.00 , to you as part pay-
ment on any style Photo you may
choose . .

Ask at studio regarding Diamond
Ring. See ring on exhibit at

A. A M. DELOVAGE JEWELRY
STORE .(

324 Wash. St Bat. 6th and 7th

SAR0I1Y STUDIO
ROYAL BLDG.

U9H MORRISON ST. .

And all immortal speeches ..

been madeMrs. Berlind - Entertain for That have not vet

stand in it until they are tborougmy
saturated. Take cars the oil does not
touoh the uppers. Use neatsfoot oil for
this. It Will feed the leather and keep
it pliable. Linseed oil dries very rapidly
and has a tendency to harden leather,
hence the reason why it is good for soles
but not for uppers. If the soles are
given an occasional coat of Jiard. white
copal varnish this will keep out damp
and also add to the life of the shoes.
Milk freshens leather, so it is a good
plsn to wash the shoes with milk, say
onee a week. '. v:'Patent . leather can. be kept in good
condition by sponging off all aoll with
warm , water, afterwards applying
aweet or olive oil with a cloth and
use paste" or liquid blacking on patent
leather, :, ' - " -

Kid, if rubbed with oil once a week,

Will be. experience teaches,Bride and Groom, v ; i .'"l.
' MrSr B. H. Berlind of 727 Vancouver

avenue entertained at dinner the latter

, A par or Aryan s iraoe.
Each science haa Its leader.

Each party .has Its boss;,
Therefore, on, gentle reader

I am a total lossl
part of last week for her brother and
his bride. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Norton.

Society Notes. ' . ,

' Int.' and Mrs. Nathan Sohn and thslr
daughter, Mlsa Bessie Sohn, have come
in from their ranch between hera and
Salem, where they passed the summer
and are domiciled for the winter months
at tha Wheeldoa Annex.

Mrs. 0. B. Llnthieum left for the east
about a week ago, where she waa ealled
on account of the sudden illness of her
son. Alexander Llnthloum. . He is now
recoverln slowly and Mrs. Llnthlcura
will remain with r aim . for soma time
longer.-7:- ' "'

LIGHT VOTE AT ALBANY;- -'

PUBLIC OFFICES CLOSED

. Albany, Or., Nov. e.Save that it is

"... MoBrlde of this city and Harry K. Trout
of Harrisburg; Pa., who were married

, October to. at the residence Great deedst ' X long to do them!
I do not choose to shirk.

But others beat me to them
I'll have to go to work I

of the Paullst fathers in Chicago at high
Ttoon. Miss MoBride Is a niece of Mrs.

. ;. r. W. Burke wife of the late General

dainty tea party took, place at the Hasel-woo- d.

Those enjoying the- afternoon
were:' The Misses Sadie Banfleld, Louise
Walker, of Oregon City, Ann BiUer,
Adeline Bowie, Ruth Underwood, Agnes
Burns, Chrlssle Burns. Helen Temple-to- n,

Lellah McCarver and Sybil Gibson.
' ':-'-

0 Vi1' y ;

Cbildren Enjoy PartT,. : ' t
' Idttle ' Miss Dorothy Chllcote enter-
tained a number of ber little friends at
her home, 14 U East Stark street, last
Monday sfternoon.-J-t being her seventh
birthday.' She received many presents,
as all her little friends remembered her
nicely. The .afternoon was spent In
games," music and singing, after which
a beautiful table was spread and ; the
children were all Invited into the dining
room to participate of the good things
set before them. Those present wets:
Ethel and Mildred Walts, Marguerite and
Ruth Fletcher, Marian and Eloulae Gil-
bert, Alice and Ethel Hansen. Jean Wal-
lace, Emma Cobb,' Nina Kltts. Josephine
Bartlett, Maxlne Walker. Irene . Wold.
Dorothy H1U, Eletta Prink, Kathrlne
Cunningham, Dorothy Carpenter, Alma
Kablanow, Gertrude Lawrence, Virginia
Mulr, Marguerite Ruler, Edna Brook-ma- n,

Dorothia Kester.

Burke and of Mrs. John Murphr, wife

Mrs. Norton was Mlsa Junes Pedro and
their wedding waa a Surprise to their
many friends until .Mrs. Berlins; made
the announcement to the 28 guests as
aembled Covers were laid at a beauti-
fully appointed table decked in compli-
ment to the bride and groom n white.

;:.'''-'- w
British Endowment, Fund to
Be Benefited.

k a. concert unqer ma auspices or tne

'.of. Colonel John. Murphy, U. 8, A., re
r tired. She has made her home with the

, Burke family; roost of hen life and hss
' a wide circle of friends In Portland. She

v was married from the home of Captain
and Mrs. "Hugh D. Bowker. U. 8. A..

J retired, who also attended the bride and
. arroom. Miss MoBrlde la a brunette,, a
j beautiful girl with an equally beautiful

- ; and cbkrmlng faTuonMXlty. Zj $ i ?'
Mr. Trout will be remembered here as' th builder of the Broadway bridge. He

is a prominent man of affairs. He is
nav building a bridge at Bault Ste,
Marie, Mich, 'which is near completion,

v and they plan to make their home for
f the following six or seven months at

, Toledo, Ohio. 'where Mr. Trout has aim.
i-- ilar work awaiting- - him.

a general holiday la tha puono ornoes.
one would have hardly known that an
election was going on in Albany today.
Indications are it a light vote ifc

being cast'T".';'-'- '

Bank and business houses are open.
However, the Albany banks will enjoy
a whole holiday on Saturday, the date
of tha Oregon-O- . A. C footbsll game,
when the bankers of Group No. 1 will
meet here. The officials of the local
banks will attend the business session
In the morning and at noon the banks
will closs and ths visitors will be
guests at luncheon. Afterwards the
bankers will go to the game in a body.

Camblan Social society In aid of tho
'Brltiah endowment fund" will be held

at the Women of Woodcraft hall. Tenth
and Taylor street. Tuesday ; evening,
November 11. according to announcement
today. Introductory remarks will be
made by Thomas Roberts, and the audi-
ence will sing the British national an-the-

Other numbers will pe rendered,
as follows: "Revenge, Tlmotheus Cries"
(Handel) EL Maldwyn Evans; "Hush, Ye
Pretty Warbling Choir" (From Aols and
Galetea). Mlas Sarah Edwards; "April
Morn" (Batten), Miss Kdlth Rossi yn
Collate; "God Bless Thee" (Mascheronl)
F. T. Crowther; reading,-selecte- d, Mrs!
D. S. Williams; "LAchnagar," Miss Jean
M. Pater son. Part 2 "Ho, JolJy Jen.

Bross-Foflt- er Wedding.
A pretty wedding took place at the

home of Mr, and Mrs. Gsorge 8. Foster,
118S Vanoouvsr avenue, Saturday, No-
vember 1. at 11 o'clock, when their sis

t. amrens,,. Owl Drag Co," Employe. to .

r. Give Dance ? i
: The Todeo club; will give a dancing
v party Tuesday evening, November 4, at

o'clock, at Women of Woodcraft
hall. Tenth and Taylor streets. Th"

kin" (Sullivan), E. Maldwyn Evans: (a)

ter, Kllia Jennie, became tho bride of
Charles Thomas Bross of Rainier, Or.

The drawing room was beautifully
decorated in ferns, autumn leaves an I

cosmos. The rsceptlon hall was deco-
rated to form a miniature forest,, with

W. n. Boyd, state secretary of the
Oregon Rural Carriers' association, un-

derwent an operation at the Good Sa-

maritan hospital this morning for an
Infection in bis left foot

"Lift Thine Eyes" (Lonan). (b) "The
Irish Girl" . (IvOhr), Mrs. Catherine Health-Bevera- ge

Because it combines
the elements which STOW"

RrincipfrllyoJb out People
President deorge E. Vincent of the

TJniverslty of .llnneiota, who lectured SPECIAL SALE
this morning at Heed college on "Pay.

, log tho Game,", la a guest at the Oregon.
He arrived this morning from the north.

in children require, because
it it a palatabie food drink which
every child enjoyHe Is making. a tour of tho west' v

.i-
-. ' e. e mm1 . Henrt Kaha and Jean H. SUberberg, Coats

at
Duel

hiiiii. W t, I

merchants of: Parla,. who are making a
, tour of the Unfted States, are registered

J. A. McGregor, a merchant of Web-ate- r,

is stopping at the Imperial. -

E. R. Beal, a merchant of Goldendale,
la at the Imperial. -

Ralph Watson, state corporation com-
missioner, is at the Imperial from
Salem.

W. M. Beeler, a lumberman of Ka-lam- a,

la registered at the Norton la, '
Gilbert S. Olson of Big Bandy. Mont',

is stopping at the Nortonla. .

It O. Fawcett and family of Walla
Walla la registered at the Perkins.

H, A. Calllson, a tlmbermaa of Aber-
deen, is registered at. the Perkins.

Ora Van- - Tassel, va stockman of Va-nor- a,

la a guest at the Perkins.
M. J. Flnlsyson, a stockman of Ante-

lope, Is at the Perkins. -

at ma Oregon, They arrived from the
.south this morning.

;;,Jf,
., Dr. H. J. McCallum, John Unlund,

Xarnest Petereon and A. W. Johnson
. are members of a party that arrived at

: the Multnomah this morning from Fair- - mitanks, AUtska... -

THE NATIONAL
We bbughL too Jieavy this FalL
in coats, and realize that now is
the time tq reduce our stock.
'Our regiilar prices are lower than
you usually pay, OUR SPECIAL
PRICES ARE THE LOWEST
IN THE CTIY.

' C.-- McCarger, a frultman of Mokler, !County"1 commissioner D. V. Hart
JSUfliMiy. fnma, month's aojonrn and wirs, are-at'tn- a ittuitnoman.

Mrs. W. B. Shaffer and Miss IversonJ , uaiuornia looiung inucn Doner in
J point of health than when he left with
JMra Hart for his vacation. He said that is almost universally used by (liscrimmatinff

mothers. There is strength, satisfaction and
radiant health in every cupful of tms incomparable bererage.

he felt like a new man.
t- ' F. W. Gaston, a railroad man of a,

is at the Portland.

of Walla Walla are guesta at the Mult--.

nomah. '

C. p. Bull, a stockman of Dallas,;
Tesae, is registered at the Cornelius.

S. M. Hodgdon, a realty man of. Ban
Francisco, and wife, are at the Cor-
nelius. , '.

B. W. Cruekshank, an orange grower ,

of Redlands, and wife, are guests at the

O. l, Rankin, a business man of Spo--

GHIRARDELLTS
Maea IIU

"Tata bevaraga
fararraryafa."Cornelius.

Blue Serge Suit Special
Our Blue Serge Suit Special
is talk of town. f1 Q PA
Don't miss it.... plOeDU

it mB. a. Washburn, a hotel man of Echo,
ia registered at the Cornelius. :rcJ

, ;kane, la a guest at th Portland.
''2 Mr. and Mrs. William Minor Tltue of

Springfield, Mass., are at the Portland.
H. P. Hlldreth, an insurance man of

Seattle, Is stopping at the Portland.
De Gorsa, the noted tenor, and Henri

Gllles, are guests at, the Portland, from
Parla

W. C. Brandos of Brussels, Belgium,
registered at the Oregon,

w Ed Larkln, a lumberman of Aberdeen,
;1s stopping at i the Oregon.

L. Mason, a merchant of Albany,
"is registered at the Oregon.' C a Clark, a stockman of Arlington,

is a guest at the Imperial.

rr f I a I 1 National SampleV Oregon Alumnae Election. . ..

At the regular meeting of the Oregou
Alumnae ...AnUHiM Vi 1 fi.tni.w , 1 I Cloak and Suit Co.1 II SJ .IIU
vruuon in mi nyu entis at iue uuit
nomah hotel,' the following officers
were chosen for next year: President,
Miss Emma Wold; vice president, Miss
Winifred Miller; secretary, Mrs. Hand-Backe- r;

treasurer,, Mrs. J. Krausse; en-

tertainment committee, Mlsa Henrietta
Lautr, chairman, Mlsa Emma Wold and

UPSTAIRS Vo

Suite 203-204-2- 05 Swetland Bldg.
5th & Washington. Second Floor

IWOMANILLS

I DISAPPEARED
.4.,, t.f ,ssssesssssjss8Ssiasaaw 1y ,,.fVi !.. J

flake Magic after taking Lydi

Mrs, Tom 'Word 'Jr.. v..-e- ' .'

Following the business session Miss I
. lt'M 1

x JL$ 7,. )Mrti-- 'Josephine Hammond of the department
of literature of Reed College gave a
most entertaining and Instructive talk WWflrWAWKflWWPWfls f'".;,V

WseleWsspsBfiesjsjBSBB

roiiowing tha same trend of thought
whloh permeates her new book, "Every--I. torn m uuuioiu v
woman's Road." a morality atory ofCompound.

t; JNorth Bangor, N.Y. "As I havi
'. if

Ills
: f M&Am fliif:

"ii'!li;ni feiifeH

used Lydia E. Pink
ham's Vdgetablt
Compound with
great Jbeneflt I feel
it my duty to write
and tell you about it
I waa ailing from fe-

male weakness and
had headache) and
backache 'nearly all
the time. Iwas later
every month than I
should, have been

woman as a creator, worker, wester, joy
giver' and keeper-o- f the flame. Indi-
rectly tha old questions .and the new
aspirations of women's functions in
larger life and wider experience are
portrayed toy means of a pageant of the
famous women of history. From the
great characteristics of these women,
the woman of ''day has her heritage,
the spirit of ar .stlo creation, industrial
creation,- dreams, nature, society, the
body which is .health and beauty; the
heart which is joy and pain; the mind
which le work And will and the hand
which Is skill and solace.
- The book is summed up in these
words of, JSvery woman :

"And these are mine-min- e. I may keep
that ",

With Everyman, my mate, and glory in
My work and hla, t

And know past all dispute vOur road is one and not diverse? I have
An equal heritage of goal with htmT
1 may possess my body, mind and soul.
And yet may freely give, and give, and

S.: --Sp ' Brikfast m.Good'
0. .: . ) ""' Warm RoomEiMtke your gas ran&te bright and clean with the

helper that digs in where ; the hand, can't may be enjoyed on even the cold-
est mornings if your home is equip
ped witn aI'-- !rtr "Ml.

rlvr.

r and ao sick that I had to go to bed. '

; v "Lydia & Pinkham's Vegetable Com-pou- nd

has made me well and these trou--
Lie have disappeared like) tnagtc T' I
have recommended the Compound to
many women who have used It success
fully." Mrs. James J. Stacy, R.F.D.
No. 8, North Bangor, N. Y.

'
, Another Made Well,

f Ann Arbor; Mich.-"L- vdia a Pink--

1 II"' MA household necessity that ia a real lux
ury. It cleana and purifies everything. 41

1 .,lrg- -r u I Li

To feed the ever burning flame the
, Life of Worlds." - 6

iH . .v ,..,,,..'., :. i
"Th hostesses for the Saturday after-

noon meeting were Dr. Katherlne C
Manion, Miss Sadie Baum, Mrs. Blgler,
Mrs, O. Bean, Mra.. Brumfield,: 'There
were about so woman.. present,S;iv;,;r,, .J ill I yr- -

i CHICA0O

It takes off the chill and makes the
room warm, cozy and comfortable.
And it is so convenient too for
heating the bedrodm, bathroom,wrx'm

1 w. pmb. is.- -

Remeiffe-Car- l

i'The best equipped establishment in f

nursery ana . sewing
room. Can't smoke.
Doesn't smell. Inex-
pensive, economical.

For Dest Result
We Recommend

Pearl Oa

barn's Vegetable Compouad has dona
wonders for me. For yews I suffered
terribly with hemorrhages ., and : had
pains so Intense that sometimes I would
faint away. I had female weakness
so bad that I had to doctor all the time
and .never found"; relief .until X took

f.youi remedies to please my husband,
1 recommend your wonderful medicine
to all sufferers as X think it is a blessing
for all women' Mrs. L. E. WYCKorr,

Z 112 8. Ashley St., Ann Arbor, Mich.
t ; There need be no doubt about the
debility of this grand old remedy, made
Z from the roots and herbs of our fields, to

remedy woman's diseases. : We possess
volumes' of proof of this fact, enough

2 to convince the most skeptical-- . Why
1 don't you try it T. a

Maslc and Literary Clnb. ,

The Musical and t Literary German
club held one of its interesting meetings
yesterday afternoon In the publilibra.ry wlth a good attendance. The prin-
cipal feature of the program was an
eaceltent paper on Ole Bull, the Nor.
weglan vtoUnUL The feature of eon.
variational German was enjoyed. This
class Is open to anyone and no charge
la ma'de.. v.,!! ,.-- '. f '.At the next meeting of the club Mrs.
Graham will give a paper on the-work- s

of Ibsen and Grieg, the two great Nor-
wegian geniuses. i'yy ::.
'JY-- 'i Woman's Press Clnb, : r t'

The Woman's' Pruss club will meet
Wednesday evening of this week at 0

In room (I of library. An
lnteretlng program has been prepared.
Only members and Invited guests are
expected, ,

the I'acific Northwest for ail kinds of ,

'f'fiy X-j-
& '0't" ;t nd wen's. sppsre!, ; ( 'vr.orf i Deahrt Evsrytshzrs

S tr.n:hrd 0il Ccn:
UQLAUtlTJUVCO"Ask the Driver" (CAurcrjiA)

Pert! d


